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I. IDENTIFY OF PETITIONERS 

The Petitioners, William Love as Personal Representative ofthe 

Estate of Camille Love and Joshua Love, a single man, seek review of the 

Court of Appeals decision affirming the trial court's dismissal of their 

lawsuit against the State of Washington, due to insufficient service of 

process and a resulting expiration of the statute oflimitations. 

II. COURT OF APPEALS DECISION 

The Court of Appeals decision was filed on May 10, 2016. The 

unpublished opinion is attached as Appendices 1 through 18. 

III. ISSUES PRESENTED FOR REVIEW 

A. Introduction to Issues 

Long ago the Washington state's legislature adopted 

RCW 4.92.020, which identifies the Attorney General and his or her 

assistants as being the target for service of the Summons and Complaint in 

actions brought against the State of Washington. RCW 4.92.020 provides: 

Service of summons and complaint in said actions shall be served 
in the manner prescribed by law upon the Attorney General, or by 
leaving the summons and complaint in the office of the 
Attorney General with an assistant attorney general. 
(Emphasis added). 1 

1 It is noted that use of the terms "served in the manner prescribed by law" in 
RCW 4.92.020 has been previously interpreted to recognize that the state can be 
successfully served in the absence of actual delivery to the Attorney General or one of his 
assistants, so long as the method of service used is lawfully permitted. See St. Paul and 
Tacoma Lumber Co. v. State, 51 Wn. 2d 807, 360 P.2d 142 (1961). In the St. Paul case, 
the Supreme Court held that the State was properly served under a statute permitting 



Very little case law exists interpreting RCW 4.92.020. The only 

appellate opinion addressing service upon an assistant attorney 

general,(AAG), is the rather cursory opinion in Landreville v. Shoreline 

Community College, 53 Wn. App. 330, 766 P.2d 1107 (1989), which, 

(even if correctly decided), is factually distinguishable from what 

transpired in this case. 

In this case, it is beyond dispute that the Petitioners' Summons and 

Complaint came into possession of a statutory target of service, i.e., an 

assistant attorney general. As explored below, after Petitioners' efforts to 

serve a copy of the Summons and Complaint at the Tacoma branch of the 

Attorney General's Office, an AAG, Garth Ahearn came into the 

possession of Petitioners' Summons and Complaint as evidenced by the 

fact he authored a detailed Answer. (Petitioners' Complaint and the 

State's Answer are attached hereto as Appendices 19 through 45). 

Significantly on the face of the attached Complaint, is a "received" stamp 

from "Office of the Attorney General Tacoma Service Unit" dated 

March 5, 2013. (I4,_P. 19). 

service by publication. The St. Paul case tends to call into question Landreville 's 
conclusion that strict compliance with RCW 4.92.020 is required. 

2 



On review of the defendant's Answer at Page 6 (CP 294) the 

following language appears, which almost appears to be a question and not 

an affirmative allegation: 

By Way ofFURTHER ANSWER and FIRST AFFIRMATIVE 
DEFENSE, defendant alleges that the summons and complaint was 
the process served was insufficient [sic] _2 
(Appendices p. 42) 

Although the trial court questioned the testimony provided by the 

Petitioners' process server, the undisputed facts below established that on 

March 5, 2013 Stephen Currie, went to the Tacoma AG's office intending 

to serve the State. On arriving at the Tacoma AG's office Mr. Currie 

would have found a secured location with a small lobby area, with a glass 

delivery window in what is otherwise a locked facility. (A photo of the 

lobby area is attached at appendices 46.) The assistant attorney general's 

at that location work on the other side of a locked door. In other words, 

even though the statute requires that service of process occur at a specific 

location i.e. an office of the Attorney General, and upon a specific class of 

individuals, (assistant attorney generals), physical barriers within the 

2 Both the trial court and the Court of Appeals found this rather incoherent language 
sufficient to preserve an insufficient service of process defense, despite that under the 
terms of CR 12(b )(5) and CR 12(h)( I) such a defense, if not affirmatively pled in the 
Answer or raised by a CR(12) motion, is waived. Northwest Admrs., Inc. v. Roundy, 42 
Wn. App. 771,776,713 P.2d 1127 (1986). 

3 



office location can prevent direct hand delivery of a Summons and 

Complaint to an assistant attorney general.3 

At the delivery window there would have been a receptionist, who 

would, pursuant to established AG Office policies and procedures, take 

hand delivery of the documents. Pursuant to internal policy, once the 

receptionist receives the documents he should arrange delivery by calling 

an AAG to the secure receptionist area. On arriving at the reception area 

the AAG would pick up the documents off of a counter.4 (AAG Glenn 

Anderson, who testified at an evidentiary hearing, testified he usually 

picks the Summons and Complaints off of the reception area counter). (RP 

Vol. IV p. 156-58). 

Under such a system an AAG is not personally served a Summons 

and Complaint, but is subject to "second-hand service" through the 

receptionist. 

Here, allegedly due to the absence of a "service stamp", the State 

has contended that this form of receptionist ("second-hand service") never 

occurred. However, the AAG never explained how and who delivered the 

3 Service upon an AAG who happens to be traveling through the small lobby location 
would be dependent upon pure happenstance. As the Statute requires service at an AG's 
office, service cannot occur in the same building outside the offices physical confines, on 
the street, or at an AAG's usual place of abode. 

4 Allegedly a different "service stamp" is used, (other than a "received" stamp), by AAG 
personnel showing "evidence" of service on an assistant attorney general. 

4 



documents to Mr. Ahearn so he could file a detailed Answer. The trial 

court and the appellate court failed to recognize the absence of such 

information should have resulted in a determination that the State failed to 

rebut by "clear and convincing" evidence Petitioners' prima facie case of 

service. 5 This is presumptively because he received "second-hand 

service" of the documents by a person qualified under CR 4. 

Due to the secure nature of the AAG office locations, the AG's 

office has created circumstances that almost guarantee that only "second-

hand service" can occur through a "receptionist". 

It is the public policy of the State ofWashington that it is both 

acceptable and desirable that the State of Washington, be held accountable 

in lawsuits brought by citizens. See Finch v. Matthews, 74 Wn.2d 161, 

176, 443 P.2d 833 (1968). "[T]he legislature takes the view that tort 

liability will have a salutary effect on the seriousness in which the state 

executes its responsibility". Yonker v. DSHS, 87 Wn. App. 71, 81 930 

P.2d 958 (1997). 

It is also the public policy in the State of Washington, that cases 

should be decided on their merits and not procedural traps which place 

5 It has been recognized that in the service of process context, that the failure to produce 
relevant evidence in a parties exclusive control, without satisfactory explanation, permits 
the drawing of a negative inference that the evidence would be unfavorable to the non
producing party. See Northwick v. Long, 192 Wn. App. 256,264,364 P. 3d 1067(2015). 
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form over substance. See generally, Curtis Lumber Co. v. Sortor, 83 

Wn.2d 764, 766-67 522 P.2d 822 (1974). 

This matter involves issues of "substantial public interest that 

should be determined by the Supreme Court". See RAP 13 .4(b )( 4 ). 

B. Issues. 

1. Given the Attorney General's Office is obligated to accept 

service on behalf of the State, should the Court find that "substantial 

compliance" with RCW 4.92.020 is sufficient, considering that the State 

has adopted policies, procedures, and security measures which serve to 

impede or deny access to AAGs for service? 

2. Did the Trial Court and Court of Appeals err in finding that 

the plaintiffs "prima facie" case of service of process was rebutted by 

"clear and convincing evidence", given the heightened nature of such a 

standard, and the fact that the State failed to provide any evidence and/or 

explain how an assistant attorney general was able to provide a detailed 

answer to Petitioners' Complaint without being subject to at least second

hand service? 

3. Considering the fact that the attorney general's office has 

adopted policies and procedures which either intentionally, or 

unintentionally, styme access to assistant attorney generals, at the 

statutorily designated service location, should service of process be 

6 



deemed complete when a process server tenders a Summons and 

Complaint at the AAG's office delivery window? 

IV. STATEMENT OF THE CASE 

A. Trial Court Proceedings 

The lawsuit arises out of the horrific and tragic events occurring on 

February 7, 2010, which resulted in the death of Camille Love and the 

shooting of Joshua Love by gang members, all of whom were under the 

supervision of the Washington State Department of Corrections (DOC). 

(CP 2-5). 

On March 5, 2013, Stephen Currie traveled to various locations 

within the City of Tacoma in order to serve the Summons and Complaint 

which had previously been filed. (CP 55-70). (CP 180-181). Petitioners' 

verified service by producing a copy of the first pages of the Summons 

and Complaint which clearly depicted a "received" stamps from the 

Attorney General's office, dated March 5, 2013. (CP 55-80). 

On April9, 2013 the State filed a detailed Answer to Petitioners' 

Complaint signed by AAG Garth Ahearn. In the State's Answer 

Mr. Ahearn painstakingly addressed each and every allegation in 

plaintiffs Complaint (CP 284-297). 

Despite the fact that Mr. Ahearn obviously had possession of the 

Summons and Complaint when he drafted the Answer, on Aprill8, 2014, 

7 



the State filed a Motion for Summary Judgment coherently alleging for the 

first time that Petitioners' had failed to serve process in accordance with 

RCW 4.92.020. (CP 22-29). In support of the State's position it produced 

declarations from employees of Mr. Ahearn's office, which included, 

among other things a log allegedly kept at the Tacoma office relating tp 

receipt of Summons and Complaints at that location. (Appendices p. 47) 

Petitioners' responded to defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment 

arguing both that service had occurred and/or for the application of the 

doctrine waiver. (RP III P. 87). 

On May 23, 2014 the trial court granted defendants' Motion for 

Summary Judgment and dismissed the State with prejudice. The trial 

court was apparently of the opinion that Petitioner's proof of service was 

inadequate because Mr. Currie had failed to get identification from the 

AAG who he contented accepted service. (RP I P. 19)6 On June 2, 2014 

Petitioners' filed a Motion for Reconsideration. 

6 Petitioners' counsel is unaware of any case or statute which requires the procurement of 
identification from the person served. It is Petitioners' position that the totality of the 
evidence, including the circumstantial evidence provided by the fact that defendant filed 
a detailed Answer, (along with the received stamped summons and complaint), was more 
than sufficient to create a "prima facie" case of sufficient service. 
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On June 23, 2014 the trial court heard the Motion for 

Reconsideration. The trial court ordered an evidentiary hearing so it could 

fully vet the service of process issue. (RP II P. 32-43).7 

An evidentiary hearing occurred which spanned the afternoons of 

August 7 and August 8, 2014. During the course of the hearing, three 

witnesses were called (I) Martin Heyting, a clerical employee at Tacoma 

Attorney General's Office, (2) Stephen Currie, the "process server" and, 

(3) Glenn Anderson, an AAG from Tacoma location,( and AAG Ahearn's 

supervising attorney)O. (RP III P. 57 to RP IV P. 183). Mr. Heyting 

established that near the entry of the Tacoma Attorney General's Office, 

there is a glass partition (with a delivery slot), separating members of the 

public from the assistant attorney generals, and other staff, at the location. 

The door between the public reception area and the state offices are 

locked. (RP IV P. 157-58). 

Although Mr. Heyting had no recollection of Mr. Currie, he 

testified about internal AAG office procedures relating to receipt and/or 

service of Summons and Complaints, and indicated that when someone 

7 It is the fact of service that confers jurisdiction, not the return of service, or the absence 
thereof. See In re Estate ofPalucci, 61 Wn.App. 412,416,810 P.2d 970 (1991); 
Williams v. Steamship Mut. Underwriting Ass'n, 45 Wn.2d. 206, 227, 273 P.2d. 803 
( 1954). When a return of service contains defects or irregularities the remedy is to amend 
the return. See Williams, supra. CR 4(g)(7) similarly provides that where a return of 
service is other than by publication "failure to make proof of service does not affect the 
validity of service." Thus there is nothing inappropriate with respect to Mr. Currie 
amending his proof of service which originally was factually accurate,{but incomplete). 
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such as Mr. Currie presented himself at the front window, pushing a 

Summons and Complaint through the delivery slot, he would only call an 

AAG to the reception area if the member of the public indicated that they 

were there for the purpose of serving process. (RP III P. 167-9; P. 74). 

Mr. Heyting subsequently volunteered that when someone approaches the 

front counter with a Summons and Complaint, he would specifically ask if 

they were simply dropping off the documents or wanted to serve an AAG. 

(!d. P. 81). 

Although he had no specific recollection of the events, Mr. 

Heyting was the individual who made the log entry which the State 

asserted proved that service had not properly been performed. (!d. P. 74, 

P. 80-83) (Appendices p. 47).8 

Mr. Ahearn's supervisor Glenn Anderson testified that he 

personally did not receive service of the Love Summons and Complaint 

but did admit that it was his determination to assign the case to Mr. 

Ahearn for defense. (!d. P.93). Given the fact that Mr. Anderson assigned 

Mr. Ahearn the responsibility of defending the case, one could assume that 

he actually reviewed the Summons and Complaint prior to making such a 

8 It is respectfully suggested that it would seem to be "implausible" that Mr. Currie, who 
on the same date successfully served the City of Tacoma, would have answered "no" to 
the question of whether or not he was presenting himself at the Attorney General's Office 
for the purpose of serving a Summons and Complaint. This is particularly so given that 
the sole purpose for this visit would be to accomplish that task. 

10 



determination. (RP III P. 102). Mr. Anderson also testified that when he 

accepts service of a Summons and Complaint, he is called to the reception 

area by a clerical employee and actually picks the documents up off the 

counter, and never is personally handed the documents by a process server 

(RP p. 157). 

Mr. Currie testified that based on the "photo montage" ofTacoma 

AAG personnel, he identified Mr. Anderson as being the individual who 

the receptionist called to receive service of the Summons and Complaint. 

Mr. Anderson denied the accuracy of Mr. Currie's representation. 

Despite the fact that an AAG obviously had been delivered a copy 

of the Summons and Complaint, (by some unexplained agency), the trial 

court denied reconsideration and never required Mr. Ahearn to disclose 

how he received a copy of the Summons and Complaint. 

On September 26, 2014 plaintiffs filed a timely Notice of Appeal. 

B. The Court of Appeals Decision 

On May 10, 2016 the Court of Appeals, in an unpublished opinion, 

affirmed the trial court dismissal of Petitioners' Complaint. As stated at 

appendix Page 2, the reason the appellate court upheld the dismissal was, 

despite the fact that Petitioners' had established a prima facie case of 

proper service, the State had shown by clear and convincing evidence that 

service was improper. (/d. P. 10). In reaching such a conclusion, the 

11 



appellate court did not address the compelling facts that a copy of the 

Summons of Complaint was obviously delivered to the attorney general's 

office on March 5, 2013, and that Mr. Ahearn must have received a copy 

of the Summons and Complaint through some agency in order to craft his 

detailed Answer. 

The Court of Appeals also rejected Petitioners' argument that the 

State was estopped and/or had waived an insufficient service of process 

defense. 

Petitioners, strongly believing that the decisions of the appellate 

court, and the trial court were wrong, seek review by the Washington 

Supreme Court. 

V. ARGUMENTS WHY REVIEW SHOULD BE ACCEPTED 

A. Given that the Policies, Procedures, and Security 
Measures of the State of Washington Serve to Impede 
and/or Preclude Physical Delivery of a Summons and 
Complaint to an AAG, Should it be Found That 
Petitioners' Substantially Complied with Their Service 
of Process Obligations. 

Ignored by the trial court, and the court of appeals, is the fact that 

under either party's version of the events, sufficient service of process 

occurred in this case. Either service of process was perfected by 

Mr. Currie through hand delivery of the Summons and Complaint to an 

AAG, or through the State's adoption of policies and procedures which 

12 



provide an implicit agreement that service upon an AAG can occur 

through another. In other words, under the State's own policies and 

procedures "second-hand" service is the norm and the prima facie 

evidence established that through some agency or individual, Mr. Ahearn 

received a copy of the Summons and Complaint prior to filing a detailed 

Answer. 

It has long been the law of the State of Washington that substantial 

compliance with service requirements is sufficient when a defendant has 

clearly authorized service upon another, or when it has agreed to indirect 

service, even if a statute otherwise requires strict compliance. See, e.g., 

Lee v. Barnes, 58 Wn.2d 265,267,362 P.2d 237 (1961) (recognizing 

service is effective and sufficient when a person appointed by the 

defendant accepts service, even though the applicable statute did not 

appear to allow for service on that individual), Thayer v. Edmonds, 8 Wn. 

App. 36,41-42, 503 P.2d 1110 (1972), rev. denied, 82 Wn.2d 1001 (1973) 

(service sufficient where defendant indicated that documents could be left 

at the door). As recognized in Lee v. Barnes, supra, "public policy, 

therefore, would not forbid defendants to appointment an agent to accept 

service ... in their behalf nor does it after service forbid them in person to 

acknowledge receipt of it .... " 

13 



By erecting physical barriers which prevents a process server from 

physically serving an AAG at the statutorily designated location, (absent a 

lobby ambush), the State has implicitly agreed that service upon its 

clerical/receptionist employees is acceptable and sufficient. 

Indeed, by operation of its own policies and procedures it appears 

that the AG's office would find this to be the preferred and safest 

methodology for service. As indicated, there is nothing within the public 

policy of the State of Washington which would prevent the AG's Office 

from acquiescing, adopting or agreeing to statutorily noncompliant 

service. Further, "second-hand service", apparently preferred by the 

Attorney General's Office is a valid method of service under the laws of 

the State of Washington. See Scanlan v. Townsend, 181 Wn.2d 838, 336 

P.3rd 1155 (2014); Brown-Edwards v. Powell, 144 Wn. App. 109, 111, 

182 P .3d 441 (2008). As explained in Scanlan, under the terms of CR 4( c) 

any person over the age of 18 years of age, who was testimonially 

compliant and not a party, may serve process. As reiterated in Scanlan, 

CR 4(c) means "any person means any person." /d. 

Clearly service through a receptionist, or other employees of the 

State of Washington, upon an AAG can be valid service. Second hand, or 

agreed alternative service, is permitted under the terms of RCW 4.92.020 

because it allows for an AAG to be "served in the manner prescribed by 

14 



law". See, St. Paul & Tacoma Lumber Co v. State, 57 Wn.2d 807, 360 

P.2d 142 (1961). 

Here, it cannot be disputed, that whether it was through the 

auspices of the receptionist, or some other attorney general employee, the 

Petitioners' Summons and Complaint found its way to the hands of Mr. 

Ahearn who drafted a detailed Answer. It would seem highly improbable, 

if not implausible, that the person who actually delivered the Summons 

and Complaint to Mr. Ahearn would not be an appropriate person to serve 

process under CR 4( c). Even before Mr. Ahearn received the Complaint, 

it had to have found its way into hands of his supervisors who made the 

determination to assign the case to Mr. Ahearn. 

Given such undisputable facts, the record below clearly established 

a prima facie case of proper service that was not rebutted by the defense 

by "clear and convincing evidence". 

B. The Trial court and Court of Appeals Erred in Finding 
that Petitioners' Prima Facie Case of Proper Service 
was Rebutted by Clear and Convincing Evidence. 

It is well established that when a defendant challenges service of 

process the plaintiff has the initial burden of proof to establish a prima 

facie case of proper service. A plaintiff can establish a prima facie case 

by providing a declaration of a process server. Then the challenging party 

must show by clear and convincing evidence that service was improper. 

15 



See Northwickv. Long, 192 Wn. App. 256,264,364 P.3d 1067 (2015). A 

"prima facie" case of service cannot only be established by testimony 

provided by the plaintiffs, but also the defendant's "admission is the best 

possible evidence ... " See Scanlan v. Townsend 181 Wn.2d at 856, citing 

Hamill v. Brooks, 32 Wn. App. 150, 151-52,649 P.2d 151 (1982). 

In this case, neither the Court of Appeals nor the Trial Court 

properly credited the essential admissions by the defense when 

determining Petitioners' primafacie case had been rebutted by "clear and 

convincing evidence". By defendant's own "admission", (actions), of 

filing a detailed Answer, along with other proof the Petitioners' presented, 

a prima facie case of service was not subject to rebuttal by "clear and 

convincing evidence". The absence of any explanation by the State as to 

how Mr. Ahearn came into possession of Petitioners' Summons and 

Complaint undermined any notion that the defense provided "clear and 

convincing evidence" of improper service. Again, it is reiterated that 

when a party fails to produce relevant evidence within its control, without 

satisfactory explanation, a trial court is permitted to draw the inference 

that the evidence would be unfavorable to non-producing party. See,. 

Northwick v. Long, 192 Wn. App. at 264. Had Mr. Ahearn not received 

delivery of the Summons and Complaint by a person qualified under CR 

16 



4( c), he certainly would have said so during the many proceedings in this 

case relating to service of process. 9 

A party trying to establish insufficiency of process does not present 

"clear and convincing" evidence of deficiency simply by submitting 

testimony which conflicts with that of the process server. See, Leen v. 

Deomopolis, 62 Wn. App. 743,478, 815 P.2d 269 (1991). (The Court 

found that although a defendant challenged the process server's statement 

that he personally served the defendant, because the plaintiff submitted 

evidence corroborating service, the defense failed to present "clear and 

convincing evidence" of lack of service). See also, Woodruff v. Spence, 

76 Wn. App. 207, 883 P.2d 936 (1994). 

In this case, even assuming, that Mr. Currie's Declarations of 

Service, and testimony related thereto, were subject to credibility 

challenges, the undisputed facts, inclusive of the admissions by the 

defense, precludes a finding of "clear and convincing evidence" of 

improper service. 

C. Service Should Have Been Deemed Complete at the 
Point Where Mr. Currie Tendered the Summons and 
Complaint at the Delivery Window. 

9 This question was left unanswered during the course of appellate oral argument. 

17 



While a party has no obligation to aid in service of process upon 

themselves, they do have a duty to accept service when tendered, and not 

to evade service. See Thayer v. Edmonds 8 Wn. App. at, 41-42. 

The case of Stevens v. City of Centralia, 86 Wn. App. 135, 936 

P .2d 1141 (1997) is eerily similar. In Stevens the plaintiff, attempting to 

file a statutory claim for damages, went to the city clerk's office and told 

the clerk he wished to file a claim. The clerk refused to accept the claim 

because it was not on a preprinted form provided by the City. After 

consulting with his attorney, the next day he returned to the clerk's office 

and insisted that a claim for damage be filed "as is", but it was too late. 

After the suit was filed the City moved to dismiss Stevens' case because he 

had failed to timely file an administrative claim with the City. The trial 

court agreed and dismissed the case. 

On appeal in Stevens the Court took a dim view of the City's action 

and found that although it did not find the claim was "constructively 

filed," it was constructively accepted at the point Mr. Stevens "tendered" it 

to the city clerk's office for filing. Id at 152. The Court reasoned to hold 

otherwise would be inequitable. ld. 

Similarly, given the fact that the Attorney General's Office has 

erected physical barriers at the statutory service location, Petitioners' 

Summons and Complaint should have been deemed served at the point it 

18 



was tendered to the receptionist whom, as a matter of internal policy, is to 

initially receive such documentation. 

From that point on, neither Petitioners', nor their process server, 

had any ability to control whether or not the AG's preferred "second-hand" 

service actually occurs. There is nothing within the common law, nor any 

statute, which would suggests that a defendant can condition the propriety 

of service of process on either a process server making the right statement 

"I'm here to serve a lawsuit", or on a clerical employee remembering to 

ask- "are you here to serve". 

It is respectively suggested that under such circumstances, as a 

matter of equity and public policy, and to balance the Attorney General's 

Office's security concerns with its obligation to accept service of process, 

that service under the circumstances of this case should have been deemed 

completed at the moment the paperwork was tendered to clerical staff. 

VI. CONCLUSION 

The Supreme Court should accept review of this case. It is the 

public policy of the State of Washington that the State be held accountable 

in tort under appropriate circumstances. Such public policies should also 

animate considerations of how the State is served process. 
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For the reasons stated above, it is humbly and respectively 

submitted that this case involves issues of important public interest and 

review should be granted~ Supreme Court. 

Dated thi;;J. S Oaf of June, 2016. 

aul A. Lindenmuth - WSBA # 15 817 
Of Attorneys for Plaintiff 
4303 Ruston Way 
Tacoma, W A 98402 
(253)752-4444/Facsimile:(253)752-1 035 
paul@benbarcus.com 
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Attorney for Appellants 
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UNPUBLISHED OPINION 

MAXA, J.- William Love and Joshua Love (collectively Love) appeal the trial court's 

summary judgment dismissal of their lawsuit against the State Department of Corrections (State) 

based on insufficient service of process and the expiration of the statute of limitations. Love 

delivered the summons and complaint to the Tacoma attorney general's office and it was 

stamped as received. However, the State asserted that service was insufficient because Love did 

not actually serve the summons and complaint on an assistant attorney general (AAG) as 

required under RCW 4.92.020. 

Love initially argued that he had served a secretary at the attorney general's office, and 

the trial court granted summary judgment in favor of the State because no AAG had been served. 

Love filed a motion for reconsideration, and the trial court held an evidentiary hearing on the 

service issue. Love offered testimony that the receptionist at the attorney general's office had 
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presented a person who appeared to be an AAG to accept service, but the trial court found that 

the testimony was not credible. The trial court concluded that the State had presented clear and 

convincing evidence that service was insufficient and therefore denied reconsideration. 

We hold that summary judgment was appropriate because (1) substantial evidence 

presented at the evidentiary hearing supported the trial court's conclusion that the State presented 

clear and convincing evidence of insufficient service; (2) the State was not estopped from 

asserting insufficient service because the trial court did not believe Love's evidence that the 

receptionist at the attorney general's office purported to present the proper person for service, 

and (3) the State did not waive its affirmative defense by waiting a year before moving for 

summary judgment on insufficient service. 1 

Accordingly, we affirm the trial court's grant of summary judgment in favor of the State. 

FACTS 

According to Love's complaint, on February 7, 201 0 gang members who were under the 

supervision of the State shot and killed Camille Love and shot and injured Joshua Love. On 

February 7, 2013, William Love (as personal representative of Camille's estate) and Joshua Love 

filed a lawsuit against the State and the city of Tacoma2 for various causes of action including 

negligence and wrongful death. 

1 On appeal, Love also argues that (1) an AAG was properly served by secondhand service, (2) 
the doctrine of constructive service applies, (3) the State waived the statute of limitations 
affirmative defense by failing to affirmatively plead it, and ( 4) the statute of limitations did not 
run because it was tolled when Love served the city of Tacoma, another defendant. However, 
Love did not make these arguments in the trial court. Therefore, we decline to consider them for 
the first time on appeal. RAP 2.5(a); Martin v. Johnson, 141 Wn. App. 611, 623, 170 P.3d 1198 
(2007). 

2 The trial court dismissed Love's claims against Tacoma on March 29, 2013. 

2 
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Service ofComplaint 

On March 5, Stephen Currie delivered a copy ofthe summons and complaint to the 

Tacoma attorney general's office. In a declaration of service prepared on March 6, Currie stated 

that he served a "receptionist, a tall Caucasian male." Clerk's Papers (CP) at 184. In a later 

declaration signed on May 6, 2014, Currie stated: 

I approached the receptionist desk and asked who accepted service in their office. 
The receptionist left and returned with a tall Caucasian male who agreed to accept 
service on behalf of the Attorney General's office. The male who agreed to accept 
service was dressed in a suit and tie and he was wearing a badge, therefore I 
assumed he was the appropriate person to accept service. 

CP at 118. 

In April2013, the State filed its answer to Love's complaint, in which it asserted 

insufficient service in its list of affirmative defenses. 

Extent of Litigation 

During oral argument on summary judgment, Love represented to the court that the 

parties had engaged in litigation, stating: 

We've had a couple of motions that have been heard by the Court, the motion to 
continue the trial date, as well as the motion to depose the defendants in the 
Department of Corrections .... We've had numerous requests for interrogatories 
and requests for production, and we've also engaged in depositions. 

Report of Proceedings (RP) at 13. The State noted that it did not bring any motions prior to its 

motion for summary judgment. However, nothing in the appellate record provides information 

about what discovery or other litigation activities had occurred before the State filed its summary 

judgment motion. 
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Summary Judgment Motion 

ln April2014, a year after it filed an answer, the State filed a summary judgment motion 

seeking dismissal of Love's lawsuit based on insufficient service and expiration of the statute of 

limitations. The State argued that Love did not serve the summons and complaint on an AAG as 

required under RCW 4.92.020. 

Love's response in opposition to summary judgment argued that service was proper 

under RCW 4.28.080(9), which allows service on a company or corporation by delivering the 

summons to a secretary. Love argued, "In this action the summons and complaint were served 

upon the secretary at the attorney general's office." CP at 113. Love also argued that the State 

had waived its insufficient service affirmative defense by engaging in discovery on the merits. 

The trial court granted summary judgment in favor of the State and dismissed Love's 

claims with prejudice. 

Motion for Reconsideration/Evidentiary Hearing 

Love filed a motion for reconsideration, arguing for the first time that an AAG was 

properly served as required by RCW 4.92.020. Love requested an evidentiary hearing to 

determine whether Currie had served an AAG. The trial court granted Love's request. 

At the evidentiary hearing, Currie testified that his initial declaration of service from 

March 6, 2013 that said he served a male receptionist was incorrect. Currie testified that what 

really happened was that he told a female receptionist he had a summons and complaint to serve 

on "the appropriate party who will accept service on behalf of the Attorney General's Office." 

RP at 109. The receptionist left and brought an AAG from the back to accept service. 
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Currie described the AAG as a tall Caucasian male in a suit and tie. He said the AAG 

came from behind the glass window into the lobby area. And Currie claimed that he observed 

the AAG personally stamp the summons and complaint. Currie did not ask the AAG to identify 

himself. But based on photos provided by the attorney general's office, Currie identified the 

AAG he served as Glen Anderson. 

Anderson testified that he was not wearing a suit and tie on March 5 because there was a 

quarterly meeting that day and he would not have worn a suit to the meeting, but would have 

worn slacks or khakis and a dress shirt. In response to Currie's statement in his second 

declaration that the person he served was wearing a badge, Anderson also testified that he never 

wears abadge or ID around his neck. The State submitted a staff photograph taken on March 5 

that pictured Anderson wearing a light blue collared shirt without a jacket or tie and without a 

badge. Anderson also explained his procedure for accepting service and noted that he receives 

the paperwork and fills out the acknowledgment stamp at the counter behind a glass partition in 

the reception area. 

Martin Heyting, a receptionist at the Tacoma attorney general's office, also testified at 

the evidentiary hearing. Heyting explained that there was an office protocol for accepting 

service. He said that he would ask a person to clarify if he was dropping off papers or serving 

the office. If someone came to the front desk to serve the attorney general's office, then Heyting 

would summon an AAG. 

According to Heyting, if an AAG accepted service the summons and complaint would be 

stamped with a special "acknowledgment of receipt" stamp that had a spot for the AAG to sign 

to show who accepted service. RP at 86. In addition, the receptionist maintained a log to note 
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information about the case and which AAG accepted service. Heyting testified that the log page 

from March 5 indicated that the Love summons and complaint was received but not served. The 

log entry was in Heyting's handwriting. 

The Love summons and complaint was stamped as received by the Tacoma attorney 

general's office and dated March 5, 2013, but it did not bear the "acknowledgment of receipt" 

stamp or an AAG signature. 

After the evidentiary hearing, the trial court denied Love's motion for reconsideration. 

The trial court also entered written findings of fact and conclusions of law with regard to the 

evidentiary hearing. After reciting the evidence presented at the hearing, the trial court made the 

following finding of fact: "In light of all the evidence in the record, the Court finds that service 

was never completed by properly serving an AAG." CP at 230. 

The trial court's conclusions of law included: 

I. The plaintiffs failed to establish a prima facie case establishing they properly 
served the State. 
2. The totality of the record establishes by clear cogent and convincing evidence 
the plaintiffs did not perfect service against the State by serving an AAG at any 
time. 

4. The plaintiffs did not serve Mr. Anderson or any other AAG the summons and 
complaint. 

CP at 230. The trial court also entered conclusions of law that the State was not estopped from 

raising the insufficiency of service defense and had not waived the defense. CP at 230. 

Love appeals the trial court's grant of summary judgment in favor of the State. 
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ANALYSIS 

A. STANDARD OF REVIEW 

We review a trial court's order granting summary judgment de novo. Keck v. Collins, 

184 Wn.2d 358, 370, 357 P.3d 1080 (2015). We review the evidence and all reasonable 

inferences from the evidence in the light most favorable to the nonmoving party. !d. Summary 

judgment is appropriate where there is no genuine issue of material fact and the moving party is 

entitled to judgment as a matter of law. CR 56(c); Keck, 184 Wn.2d at 370. 

Although it may require factual considerations, the sufficiency of service of process is a 

question of law reserved to the trial court. Harvey v. Obermeit, 163 Wn. App. 311, 327, 261 

P.3d 671 (2011). We review de novo whether service of process was sufficient. Scanlan v. 

Townsend, 181 Wn.2d 838,847,336 P.3d 1155 (2014). 

However, an evidentiary hearing may be required when affidavits regarding service 

present an issue of fact. Harvey, 163 Wn. App. at 327. We review a trial court's findings of fact 

and conclusions of law after such an evidentiary hearing to determine whether substantial 

evidence supports the findings of fact and whether the findings support the conclusions of law. 

!d. at 318. 

B. SERVICE OF PROCESS UNDER RC\V 4.92.020 

Proper service of the summons and complaint is required to invoke personal jurisdiction. 

Scanlan, 181 Wn.2d at 847. Actual notice is not a substitute for proper service. Ralph's 

Concrete Pumping, Inc. v. Concord Concrete Pumps, Inc., 154 Wn. App. 581,585,225 P.3d 

l 035 (20 l 0). When a defendant challenges service of process, the plaintiff has the initial burden 
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of proof to establish a prima facie case of proper service. Scanlan, 181 Wn.2d at 847. The 

defendant then must show by clear and convincing evidence that service was improper. !d. 

Chapter 4.92 RCW governs the process for bringing actions and claims against the State. 

RCW 4.92.020 is the applicable service statute: "Service of summons and complaint in such 

actions shall be served in the manner prescribed by Jaw upon the attorney general, or by leaving 

the summons and complaint in the office of the attorney general with an assistant attorney 

general." (Emphasis added.) 

When the legislature names a specific person to receive service, serving anyone other 

than the named person amounts to insufficient service. See Nitardy v. Snohomish County, 105 

Wn.2d 133, 134-35,712 P.2d 296 (1986) (holding that service on the secretary to the county 

executive is insufficient when the service statute specifically named the county auditor as the 

person to receive service in actions against the county); Davidheiser v. Pierce County, 92 Wn. 

App. 146, 150-56, 960 P .2d 998 ( 1998) (holding that even when the risk management office 

represented that it could accept service, service on that office was insufficient when the service 

statute required service on the county auditor or deputy auditor); Meadowdale Neigh. Comm. v. 

City of Edmonds, 27 Wn. App. 261, 262, 267, 616 P.2d 1257 (1980) (holding that service on the 

secretary to the mayor was insufficient when the service statute required service on the mayor). 

Accordingly, "(b]ccause RCW 4.92.020 specifies that service can only be made upon the 

Attorney General or left with an Assistant Attorney General, leaving the summons and complaint 

with the administrative assistant [is] not sufficient" to constitute proper service. Landreville v. 

Shoreline Cmty. Coli., 53 Wn. App. 330, 332, 766 P.2d II 07 (1988). And in light of the clear 
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language in RCW 4.92.020, it is unreasonable to rely on representations that service may be 

accepted by anyone other than the Attorney General or an AAG. !d. 

C. SUFFICIENCY OF SERVICE ON AAG 

Love argues that the trial court erred in granting summary judgment in favor of the State 

because Love met his burden to show proper service and the State failed to show by clear and 

convincing evidence that service was insufficient. We disagree. 

1. Prima Facie Case of Proper Service 

To make a prima facie case of proper service, the plaintiff may produce an affidavit of 

service that on its face shows that service was properly carried out. Witt v. Port of Olympia, 126 

Wn. App. 752, 757, 109 P.3d 489 (2005). Or the plaintiff can establish proof of service by the 

written acceptance or admission of the defendant, his agent, or his attorney. Scanlan, 181 Wn.2d 

at 848. 

But when a statute requires that a particular person be served, the affidavit of service 

must be sufficient to show that the specified person was served. Witt, 126 Wn. App. at 757-58. 

In Witt, the plaintiff was required to follow the direction of RCW 4.28.080(9) and deliver a copy 

of the summons and complaint to the "president or other head of the company or corporation, the 

registered agent, secretary, cashier or managing agent thereof or to the secretary, stenographer or 

office assistant" of those persons. Witt, 126 Wn. App. at 757 (quoting RCW 4.28.080(9)). The 

process server's affidavit of service merely stated that summons and complaint were signed by 

" 'the clerk at the Port Office.' " /d. at 758. The "clerk" was in fact a 17 -year-old student intern. 

ld. at 755. 
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This court held that the plaintiff in Witt failed to make a prima facie case because she 

only showed evidence of service on a "clerk," rather than any of the named positions listed in 

RCW 4.28.080(9). !d. at 758. Further, even if the "clerk" was understood to be the equivalent of 

an "office assistant," the plaintiff gave no proof that the person served was the assistant to one of 

the persons named in the service statute. !d. 

Here, in his initial opposition to summary judgment Love similarly failed to make a 

prima facie case. Love presented two declarations from Currie and the stamped summons and 

complaint to show proper service. However, taken together and even viewed in the light most 

favorable to Love, there was no evidence that Currie served an AAG as required. Currie's 

March 6, 2013 declaration of service stated he served ''the receptionist, a tall Caucasian male." 

CP at 184. And his May 6, 2014 declaration stated he served "a tall Caucasian male who agreed 

to accept service on behalf of the Attorney General's office." CP at 118. Neither declaration 

shows that Currie served an AAG and Love initially did not even argue that he served an AAG. 

Accordingly, the trial court did not err in initially granting summary judgment in favor of the 

State. 

On reconsideration, the trial court held an evidentiary hearing on whether Love had 

properly served an AAG. Currie testified that the declarations were incorrect and that he did in 

fact serve an AAG. He also identified Anderson as the person he served. 

This testimony presented a prima facie case of proper service. A process server's sworn 

testimony that he served an AAG generally should be enough to establish a prima facie case, 
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even if that testimony is contradicted by other testimony and evidence. 3 Whether service 

actually occurred relates to the defendant's burden to show by clear and convincing evidence 

that service was improper. Scanlan, 181 Wn.2d at 847. 

2. Clear and Convincing Evidence Showing Insufficient Service 

Even though Love established a prima facie case showing proper service, the State 

presented clear and convincing evidence showing that service was insufficient. At the 

evidentiary hearing, the State presented strong evidence that Currie did not serve an AAG. 

Heyting and Anderson explained in detail the attorney general's office's service procedures and 

stated that an AAG would have signed the summons and complaint if actually served. No AAG 

signed Love's summons and complaint. And Anderson testified that he was not dressed in the 

way Currie described and was not wearing a badge as Currie claimed on the date of service. 

The trial court made an express finding of fact that service was not completed on an 

AAG, and Love docs not argue that substantial evidence did not support this finding. Further, 

the trial court made an express conclusion of law that "[t]he totality of the record establishes by 

clear cogent and convincing evidence the plaintiffs did not perfect service against the State by 

serving an AAG at any time." CP at 230. Love does not argue that the findings of fact do not 

support this conclusion of law. And the testimony ofHeyting and Anderson at the evidentiary 

hearing strongly supported both the factual finding and the conclusion of law. 

3 The trial court made an express conclusion of law that Love failed to present a prima facie case 
that he properly served the State. However, the record does not support this conclusion. 

II 
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We hold that the trial court did not err in concluding that the State presented clear and 

convincing evidence that Love did not serve the summons and complaint on an AAG. 

Accordingly, we hold that service of process was insufficient under RCW 4.92.020. 

D. INSUFFICIENT SERVICE DEFENSE- EQUITABLE ESTOPPEL 

Love argues that the State should be equitably estopped from asserting an insufficient 

service defense because Currie testified that he told the receptionist that he needed to serve an 

appropriate party and the receptionist presented a person who appeared to be an AAG.4 We 

disagree. 

Equitable estoppel requires (1) an admission, statement or act inconsistent with a claim 

afterwards asserted, (2) action by another in reasonable reliance upon that act, statement, or 

admission, and (3) injury to the relying party from allowing the first party to contradict or 

repudiate the prior act, statement or admission. Lybbert v. Grant County, 141 Wn.2d 29, 35, 1 

P.3d 1124 (2000). The party asserting estoppel must show each element by clear, cogent and 

convincing evidence. !d. 

Here, Currie testified that he told a female receptionist that he had a summons and 

complaint to serve on "the appropriate party who will accept service on behalf of the Attorney 

General's Office." RP at 109. According to Currie, the receptionist left and brought a person 

from the back to accept service. Love essentially claims that through this action the receptionist 

represented that the person presented to accept service was an AAG. 

4 The record does not reflect that Love argued estoppel in the trial court. However, the trial court 
entered an express conclusion of law that the State was not estopped from raising insufficiency 
of service. Therefore, we address this issue. 
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We need not decide whether estoppel would apply in the situation described in Currie's 

testimony- a receptionist producing a person represented to be appropriate to accept service -

because the trial court found that Currie's testimony was not credible.5 In other words, the trial 

court found after weighing the evidence that CutTie's claimed interaction with the receptionist 

and service on the person the receptionist produced did not occur. 

After the evidentiary hearing, the trial court summarized the evidence that was 

inconsistent with Currie's testimony, including (1) Currie's original declaration where he stated 

that he served the receptionist rather than an AAG, (2) the attorney general's office log showing 

that the summons and complaint were delivered but not served on an AAG, (3) the absence in 

Currie's second declaration of the details he provided at the hearing, and (4) Love's initial 

argument in opposition to summary judgment that service on a receptionist or secretary was good 

service. The trial court concluded, "[N]o, I have not found the evidence that I heard today was 

credible" and stated that Currie's current testimony "makes no sense" in the context of the other 

evidence. RP at 180. 

We defer to the trial court's credibility determinations and weighing of the evidence after 

an evidentiary hearing. Dave Johnson Ins., Inc. v. Wright, 167 Wn. App. 758, 778,275 P.3d 339 

(2012). Because the trial court found that Currie's testimony was not credible, Love cannot 

show by clear, cogent and convincing evidence that he relied on an act that was inconsistent with 

the State's assertion of an insufficient service defense. Accordingly, we hold that the State is not 

5 Lybbert, 141 Wn.2d at 35-37, and Landreville, 53 Wn. App. at 331-32, suggest that when a 
special service statute clearly names a specific target of service, a plaintiff may have difficulty 
establishing the reasonable reliance requirement for estoppel. 
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equitably estopped from asserting an insufficient service defense and that the trial court did not 

err in granting summary judgment in favor of the State on this issue. 

E. WAIVER OF INSUFFICIENT SERVICE DEFENSE 

Love argues that the State waived its insufficient service defense because it engaged in 

discovery on other issues and filed its summary judgment motion a year after filing its answer. 

We disagree. 

l. Legal Principles 

In certain circumstances, a defendant may waive as a matter of law an affirmative 

defense, including insufficient service of process. Lybbert, 141 Wn.2d at 38-39. The doctrine of 

waiver is designed to foster and promote the just, speedy and inexpensive resolution of actions 

by preventing litigants from acting in an inconsistent fashion and employing delaying tactics. !d. 

at 39. It also is designed to "prevent a defendant from ambushing a plaintiff during litigation 

either through delay in asserting a defense or misdirecting the plaintiff away from a defense for 

tactical advantage." King v. Snohomish County, 146 Wn.2d 420,424,47 P.3d 536 (2002). 

Waiver of an affirmative defense can occur in two ways: (1) if the defendant is dilatory 

in asserting the defense or (2) if assertion of the defense is inconsistent with the defendant's 

previous behavior. Lybbert, 141 Wn.2d at 39. Regarding the first type of waiver, a defendant is 

not dilatory in asserting the defense if it is first asserted in a timely filed answer. King, 146 

Wn.2d at 424. 

Regarding the second type of waiver, cases addressing inconsistent behavior fall into two 

categories: inconsistent behavior before filing an answer and inconsistent behavior after filing an 

answer. In Lybbert, the parties exchanged interrogatories regarding substantive issues and 
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engaged in other litigation activities for nine months before the defendant asserted an insufficient 

process defense in its answer. 141 Wn.2d at 32-33. In addition, the defendant did not answer 

interrogatories designed to ascertain whether the defendant was asserting an insufficient process 

defense. Jd at 42. Finally, the defendant waited until after the statute of limitations had run 

before asserting the defense. Id. 

The Supreme Court held that the defendant's conduct was inconsistent with its assertion 

of an insufficient process defense and therefore that waiver applied. Jd at 44-45. The court 

stated that it was unacceptable for a defendant to "lie in wait, engage in discovery unrelated to 

the defense, and thereafter assert the defense after the clock has run on the plaintiff's cause of 

action." Id. at 45. 

Similarly, in Butler v. Joy, the defendant filed a summary judgment motion (not on the 

basis of insufficient service) and engaged in depositions (unrelated to service) before filing an 

answer asserting an insufficient service defense. 116 Wn. App. 291,294,65 P.3d 671 (2003). 

The defendant's answer came six months after receiving the complaint and three months after the 

statute of I imitations had run. !d. The court held that the defendant waived the insufficient 

service defense by engaging in inconsistent actions before asserting the defense. Id. at 298; see 

also Blakenship v. Kaldor, 114 Wn. App. 312, 315, 319-20, 57 P.3d 295 (2002) (finding waiver 

when the defendant propounded interrogatories and deposed the plaintiff before filing an answer 

over a year after suit was filed asserting an insufficient service defense). 

On the other hand, in French v. Gabriel the Supreme Court held that the defendant did 

not waive the insufficient service defense by taking a deposition addressing other litigation 

matters after stating the defense in his answer. 116 Wn.2d 584,594, 806 P.2d 1234 (1991). 
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The court stated that "once [the defendant] properly preserved his defense by pleading it in his 

answer, he is not precluded from asserting it by proceeding with discovery." /d. 

In King, the Supreme Court noted that timely filing an answer raising an affirmative 

defense does not preserve the defense in perpetuity. 146 Wn.2d at 426. In that case, the court 

held that the defendant waived the insufficient claim tiling defense through inconsistent actions 

taken after filing his answer by litigating the case on other grounds for four years, including 

extensive discovery, 18 depositions, a summary judgment motion (not on the basis of improper 

claim filing), four continuances at the defendant's request, and mediation, and only seeking 

dismissal on the basis of insufficient claim filing three days before trial. /d. at 423,425. 

2. Inapplicability of Waiver 

Here, the State did not waive its defense through dilatory conduct because it asserted an 

insufficient service defense in its answer, which was filed a month after receiving the complaint. 

And Love does not argue that the State engaged in inconsistent behavior before filing the answer. 

Therefore, Lybbert, Butler, and Blakenship are inapplicable. The question is whether the State 

engaged in any inconsistent conduct after filing its answer that would support a finding of 

waiver. 

Several factors are significant here. First, the State did not "lie in wait ... and thereafter 

assert the defense after the clock has run on the plaintifrs cause of actio~." Lybbert, 141 Wn.2d 

at 45. The State asserted the insufficient process defense in its answer on April9, 2013. The 

statute of limitations did not expire until May 8, which gave Love 29 days to properly serve the 

State. 
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Second, there is no evidence that the State engaged in any conduct that would have 

prevented Love from discovering the basis for the insufficient process defense asserted in its 

answer. Love does not contend that the State avoided answering interrogatories directed at the 

defense. 

Third, Love claims that the parties engaged in discovery and other litigation activities for 

a year before the State filed its summary judgment motion, but the record does not indicate what 

took place during that year. There certainly is no claim that the State engaged in the type of 

extensive discovery that occurred in King. The court in French held that merely taking a 

deposition and engaging in other litigation activities did not give rise to a waiver when the 

defendants asserted an insufficient service defense in a timely answer. 116 Wn.2d at 594. 

Fourth, the State gained no advantage from delaying the filing of its summary judgment 

motion for a year. The statute of limitations expired on May 8, 2013. Therefore, the result 

would have been the same if the State had filed its motion on May 9, 2013 instead of in April 

2014. 

Fifth, Love has cited no authority for the proposition that mere delay for a year in filing a 

summary judgment motion- in the absence of any other factors- is sufficient to waive an 

insufficient process defense when the defense is included in a timely filed answer. In French, 

the Supreme Court found no waiver when the defendant waited over a year after asserting 

insufficiency of service before moving to dismiss the case, even when the parties engaged in 

some litigation activities. 116 Wn.2d at 587-88, 594. 
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Given these factors, we hold that the State did not waive its insufficient service defense. 

Accordingly, we hold that the trial court did not err in granting summary judgment in favor of 

the State on this issue. 

F. EVIDENTIARY HEARING FINDINGS OF FACT 

Love assigns error to a number of findings of fact resulting from the evidentiary hearing, 

but fails to argue that the findings are not supported by substantial evidence or that they do not 

support the trial court's conclusions of law. 

We generally consider an assignment of error waived when a party fails to provide an 

argument explaining the basis of the error. Smith v. King, I 06 Wn.2d 443, 451-52, 722 P.2d 796 

(1986). Because Love never discusses the assignments of error regarding the trial court's 

findings of fact, we decline to address them. 

We affirm the trial court's grant of summary judgment in favor of the State. 

A majority of the panel having determined that this opinion will not be printed in the 

Washington Appellate Reports, but will be filed for public record in accordance with RCW 

2.06.040, it is so ordered. 

Mt!#~·----
We concur: 

'l4"-~ -i· SUTION,J. I 
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L INTBODUCDQN 

1.1 TbW lawsuit ai'11es ftom tbo mualer otCamnle A. Love and tho assault and shooting of 

dio pliiotl:W 1~ Love. 'The foUowiDa DUlled JICIIODll n members of tho Bast Sldo U>kotoa 

Surcaos pi& (bereiD after BBD8 mambcn) OpcratiDa primarily~ Taooma. W11bingtcm: 

Saul AlltoDio Mex; 

Eduardo 8aDdova1; 

1aaocl Messer; 

IMI1 Salavea; 

timc'fime; 

SamJaao Mederos; 8lld 

'RkDir4 SeudJez. 

Bach of tho fDdtviduala DIIIIMICl aboYe were \IDIIertho ~custody and aupecviaion 

of tbe Wabfnpn SCMo Deputmeot of CocrediOas (DOC) on Pebmary 7, 2010, wben Camillo 

Love wu IIJW'dered IDII.Josllua Love wuiSIIIIJbcd. 

On Pobruar)' 7,' 2010, Camillo Love was driving a rod wblcloOll tbo way to a tiicncl's 

bouse with bet Brother 1"*ua Love ridiDa in tho palllellp seat The above refeNnced 

iadivl4ull 'WU' driviDs in stolen whltevu eeardliDa tbr member~ of a rival gang to retaliate 

apiDst for an earlier lboot:bJa. 

1'bo pug manbca cbucd 1be vk:tlma for a short tlmo beforoopenins fim on tbo vebiclo. 

Camille Love was atruok.seveml times and waamOitally wounded. Her brodler Joshua .ustained 

mul1iple guusbot WOUlldl but IUI'Yived. Mi. Lovo was 20 years old at the time ofber Dl1ll'der and 
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·was plannlng.to allaJd coU. to booomo a VOfednciaD. Neitbor ~ Love or her brother Joshua 

wuo pna manbers. dler ~ hmocem vlotlma almJ>lr d.riYiD& c1own tbe ~ m. red veb.lcta. 

· 1.2 This lawauitalao arilel ftom ·the neglisellt 8lld sroaJy aesJipr~ aad omJssJoas 

. commlttecl by tbe DOC aDd fU employeee wltell it &lied tO adoqultely JUPCrVIao 1111d/or lllODitor 

Meller, Mex, SaudoviJ. ~ 11mo. M~ aod ~who woto all bf&hristc feloas or 

~ vloleDt oftCoclea by tbo DOC wdl Wore~ JDUrdGr aad aautt. 

Saal MeX W. Ulldcr DOC suporvlsloa siDCe April of2009. Wbllo under DOC. 

sup«YiaioA bo wa llftlled 1bt taldDg a motor veblclo encl cblraed with &lony drug poacssioa. 

ln.Auptof2010, while in aaatodyMox walnwlved in a pq ftsbllld admltlecl to DOC that 

he wu a IIHibber oftbo 8tnaos PDBo 

....._ 8udml bu beoa ODder DOC lll1l*'\'IIICIIIiDCO 2009. In Nowmber2009 bG 

WIBenested for UJiDa aocatro~ed ~ wbDeunderDOC ~ JnJuary2010 bo 

1elllcl pcill1ive tilr~ whDe UDder DOC 811Jl«Vllioa, a violation ofdlo tatms of his 

rdelle.ln Fdnary 2010 ~failed to report to hfa II'Piamry ~ wilb hil ptObatioll oilicer. 

In Api12010 bo edadUod ~ tbe DOC be wu a member ofthiSUrfiiiOIItnlet paa.ln August of 
. . . . 

2004 bo failed to tapGit to bit draa t:nlblled propam .. IDMMiated by tbc tenDa of Ilia roloao. 

Delli SUma bas beeo UDder DOC IIIJlCl'Visiou sfDCC 2W!. In AuauJt of2007, wbi1a In 

cuatocly, Jl09 pleood s.lavca in ilolatioa for poor behavior with DOC statfmemben.ln 

Scptabcr of2001, DOC aotCclllllt Salaveabad a bUlol)' of problems with vio~ ~ 

8lld rel\alll to tab his mcmal healdl medlcadons.ln January of2008, Salavea told DOC ho did 

2008~ $alma fallecl to ~ ~ bia pmbltloa of&or on two separate occasiOn. llld failed to 
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report for mental.bealtb treaiDialt.'ln early Pellruay 2010, Salavea failed to l't'.pOrt to bfs 

probation officer aod faiJed to report tor .IDCIIIIl hoaltb trealmlnt. 

Tlaae 11ae bas been Wid« DOC ~ BiDco April of2008.1n Apdl o£2008 Time: 

&iled. to report to Ida probadOa ofBcer. Jn Aupt of2008, 11m.o wu IJ!estod for bit Mld IUilln 

Pierce County Wutri"8kG. In AP.il of2009, Time failed to IeJJOit ~his pro'bltioll of6cer lllCl 

6dlecl to~ 1bo DOC of his dwiae ofaddre.u. In J1IIO of2009, Time tested positive far 

· Mlrijuaaaa violadon ofdlo oonditiom ofbfatdeuc. 
, • I •. 

Jarred M .... his been UDder DOC aupcnhdm a1Doo 2009. In foKuary 2009, Mciler 

ftilecl to raport to bls po1latioQ oflicer aad fated pcialtive for marQuaaa.ID Apri11009, Meeler . 

admitted10 beiDa amrinbcroCtbO Sunaeol aq: was wltDeaed a1KJodDa a p~~.IIDil was. 

~with a pin aDOIIbytrulan.la.May of2009, Messa[ fidkdto reporttohb~ 

Ofticct. 

lUcbrd 8allclltem has beeD UDdar DOC supel"riJbl siDce 2004. In August 2004. Suclm 

wu amwllld tbrmallcfous mllcblet In Sepeembcrof200S, 8aDcl:lez was mestecl for Aaslm1t 

~a dcedly WOipOD. In Sopemba" 2008, Sancbez Wll aacated forpOaseesion of a fheaml. 

Sacbez it an IUepl fmmlaram melfa oumnt1y wiiDcl tbr bJa involvemeat in the~ of 

Camillo Lovo 8l'ld tho asaultand battery of Joshua Low. . ~ 

Slatllp Medlroa bas been iclcadftcdu a member ofdlc Smeiii'JOS and a partiolpmt ln 

the IDUl'der of Camillo Lovo aDd 1bo aasault ud baltery of Joshua Love. Mederos Ia CUli'CIIII:1y 

beiDg souabt by law eafbrcement for bis Jnvolvement in tbe crimes. 

Given the gq membca hlgh offender clauffJcationa. tho DOC 'WBI Obllpted by 

Wubington State OfD:adar Aa:ouDiabWty A« (OM) and tbo DopartmeniJ own poUdel, mloa 
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eod ~ to dnotle all bown llld avallablo teS01Il'CC8 to supervfsfDg lbe gang momberaaoct 

~tho pdJUo tioaa their~ a&:tivides._lbe DOC blatantly 8lld opslous1y failed In 

th1l zeprd. and .. a result iJD.properly 11110\\'ed tho aana D'loOIIlbers to remafD iteo 1br several . 

IDOJJihs pdorto the IIJ&Il'dcf md IISilWit. Tbo DOC did virtually DOthlng to apprdieDd the pq 

mcmbeta JnOJI!ha beforo tbo arpnlcr ml....wt, wbilo knowma tbat thae &Ions bas vlolattd 

JlUIQCRJUS COilditiou oftfao cammUDity npervislm aDd dJat they posed a very aeri~ risk of 

c:laDsw to the poblic at larp. Ctmllle Loves' death aud Mr. ~..ow•alDJmes WllllO a dirllct IIQd 

ptoXimale C&18l ottho ooc·. qllscm. aross~y nceUaaa aad ~ aots aad omisd0111 Mien 

lt 11dled to pl1lpCdy IUpl\'iac·aftiVor JDODitor the sq m«nbem, ml \\fa tt ildled to perfOrm 

reuoDablc e1hCs to app'ellead and amat diD Pill meaibers betoro tbo JDlllder aDd 81811Qlt on 

February 7, 2010. 

TbJJ was DOt ._ fblt time 1bat the DOC failed to raparvilo a bown bip "Yiolomoftiader 
. . 

wm soc1a 61lum CIUIOCI tho death -.J/or ~ hiJurr ot aa.lDDOCelll oitb:ea.In &ct. the DOC . 

baa ex.bs"bitecca pattem of such nestigeot, poalyoeaJigeat IIJIJ/01 roeklesl coaduc:taadlor 

omllaioDa owr tho past smn1 yean related toils obtiption 1o moni1Dr aDd aupcniao bl&hdak 

violeot fiml:is ad tbJ. hu CliUiecl DU111Y inooceot. dtizlms, iDoludiDg amrallaw cdlrcemeDt 

otDcors, to dio or booomos amwly iqjuzed. 

U. PAig]IS AND JOBISDICDON 

2.1 PlafndffWIUIIm Love ia at aD rolmut time& bereiDafter a micleot of the State of 

WaabiDg1on. Mr. Love Ia thopmoDal...-ntadve of the Batate ofcamlllo Lovo. PJaiDttit 

. bdap this action on. behalf of the Eatare fbrthewrouaftd death of Camille· A. Love. 
COMPLAINT Vlc*rJ.On:de 
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2.2 Plalatifl'1011bua Love Is at all rel.ovaDt times bcrefnafter a rctidcot of tho 8fato of 

WaaiJIDaton. 

2.3 Defeadaat s._ ofWub!nston Dqlartment ofCOaecti0111 {i>oc) Is a~ 

entity witbia the Slate ofWuhlngtoa (State). At all times matai.al beleto lbo DOC wudwpd 

wJtla superWlna and lllOilhoriDa ~ tA1IlYict1lCl feloDa listed In secdoo 1.2 abcM. At all times 

matmiai hctcto, the DOC was Hable 1br tbo ICCJ aodkJr OOliaslooa of its Clllployeos aodlor apats 

dosoribcd hcRin llDIIer tho lepl theories ofpdDolplelapat, master/~ IDNor tespciodem 

auporior. 

2.4 De1bndant ~of Tacoma (Cil1) Is a nmtdpal corpomtioll and/or go\'CDIIIOillal eatiiy· 

locatM in Pioceo Couaty Wasbfngtnn. At aD times JD8laill hcroto, the City..,. Uablo tbr the 
. . 

acu fi1JIJI« omilsioaa of Its emplO)'COII aa4lor aam dacdbed bore.\ includiDa !hole of i181aw 

erd'Oicemoat offtcols, 'UDIIertbo lopllbeoriel, of priDaipal/qent. ~ .Vaar, tD/J/ot 

respondalt wperior. 

2~ '1111 erue IBDCII ml capaoidee, wblrlborlndivldual, COJPOI1lle, ~ govemmcDtal or 

othclwlsc, ofDdmdata ~~ • DOES 1·5, UduliYe, are~llllmowp to 

Plaindfli, who 1benrltn auelllcl Delmdalll& by nch tlctitlous aamea. 

2.6 The true I!IIDeS and c:apacideJ ofiudivlduil Da1'eDdants aucd baRin aa DOBS 6-1~ 

lnclusive 111'0 oumlDtly uoknow1i to Plaiudfti, who ~ro suo saJd DafeDdaola by suah 

2.1 PlaintlDi are IDfonneci and believe, and baaed thereon alleps,1hlt each of thG 

De&ntfants destpated as aDOBS 1-10 are 1epiJy rapoostblo in some~ f'ot1ho cvcots, 

lrdclellt&, and bappeofop deaoribcd horofn, and cauaod l!Vuriee and damqes to Plaiatlfti. 
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Plabltf1fs wfU soek leaw of court to IDICIId this CompJaiJrt to substitute tbe ttue namM and 

oap!IOitles 1bt tbo Deftlutllltl desfanated herein aa DOES 1·10 when tho truo DIOlel bavo been 

ascertained cr In the aJtematfVe 4fsmisa said DOES 1-10 fflbelr ldcotitios camot bo asccrtamed. 

2.8 Plaintift'JJ iufixmcd mel boHewe.IDd based thereon alleges that at aU rolmmt times the 

8 indi'vldual DOB Doteadlots, Docs 1·10. ~and have been residcllts ofth.e United States and die 

1 State OtWasbiqton. 

a 2.9 PIAiintiffrmerves the riabt to amoad this QxaplaiDt by adding aldittolJa1 ptaintifti IDdlor 

• 
10 

11 

12 

. 13. 

14 

15 

18 

17 

18 

18 

claima 11 appropriiiD aplust OJJe cr more of1besc defmdaota. 

2.10 Picno CouiCy Is a proper wauo tbr-chb adloJl ~tho dofeodant islocatecl mllor · 

CODdliCtl its busbless in Pierce Couaty, mel becue tbe murder aud usault occumd in Plerc:o 

Co'UDI:y • 

. JD. 3IBYICIOI CLAJMIOBDMfAGIS 

3.1 Punulnt to RCW 4.92.100, Pt..intifftho Batato of Caml11o Low proporly IICII'Ved a 
. . 

completed alped llld. ...Ud o1aim for dtmapt on tho Slate ofWuhJDatoe. aocllts apnoy the 

DOC. Men tban (60) sixty clayl ~elapsed linoo the date ofaenrioe oftho Estate• a Claim fix 

Damaaes ud tberefcn tho Bstato's Claims aro property before tbD aboVHDiided Court. 

20 "3.2 Pur8uinl to RCW 4.96.020, Plaintift'tha Batato ofC'Amille Love properly aemd a 

21 

22 

23 

M 

21 

complOtect alped and valid clafm for cfamaaos oa1118 City of Tacoma. A eompiDt wu sent to 

DOC wblch DamCd Tbc City o~Tacoma u a Deli&laDt, however; DOC acknowfeda,ed receipt of 

the complaiDt apiDSt tho Tacoma PoUcc Dopastment md assigned a claim number of 
. . 

(1-90070391). Subsequently a C01I)plaint wu forwanlcd to tho aty ofTiooiD!L Tba DOC 
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lrbowlcdpd rocoipt the complaint aud llllpod a claim number. More than (~) Jfxty days 

have olepled since 1be dtde of tervfce of1be ~·s CJalm for llamqes ad tbnforo tho 
. . 

&tale~· Claims 81'0 properly before the abcwHalitJed Court. 

3.3 Pursuant to RCW 4.92.100, P.lalutiffioalmalovo properly acmcl a completed sipd 

aDd valld daim for dlmaps on tho State of Wabiogton aod ita agency tho DOC. A Complahd 

wu HDt.to DOC whiclh oamod no City ofTIOOlD&aaa Do&lldant, however, DOC 

· aclmovdodpd receipt oftbe ~laJDt aplmt lbe Taeoma Pollco Deplrtmellt aDd uslped lbe 

Claim Numb« of (f90070398). SUbaoquelidy aawnplaint was forwuded to the City ofl'Pma. 

Tho~ aclalowlcdaed ~ tbo oomplabttaad UISlpcd a cWm number. More than (6o) · 

~ days havo olaplcd lli:Dco tho ct. of scnfao oftbo Plaladft's CJalm h Damsps aad 

~the PlaiDtUra Claimt are propedy 1le!bnt tbo alJovo.ealitled Court. 

. 3A Pul1uaiat to RCW 4.96.020, PlaiDdfl' Joshua Love plOPCidy eavccla gomplek4 sigbcd 

aad vaJ14 claim tbr daiDII&fll on tile City ofT~ More tbao (60)_ tfxty daya have elapsed 

liDce the daiD of MVico oftbo Bltlte's CWm filr Damaps iad th«etoN the PWntift'a C1aimJ 

ere poperly bofore the abovHalided Court. 

IV. 'II'YW FAC1'8 

·.· 

l•M GMgc RIM tp tljl LptpJt. 

4.1 On or about" Pcbruaty 7, 2010, Camille and JOibua Love wa:c trawliDa in a nd car on 

.tbo\r way to a ilond's bouSe on Podland AveS. ia Tac_oma WashJDakm. Camillo wu tho ddwt 

. and Joshua Wli tbl puseaaw. /u they" atopped at a traffic light smmd blocks from tbolF 
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'tbat I Hfspanio male_ WU llfadila II f.bem ftom tbe VU. Prfahtened, Camillo f.ovo attempled to 

spoed away from tbo \'Ill but wu not~. Tho m caught up to Cb8 vfodoa'a car an4 tho . 

OCCUJllld8 of~ van bCpn aboot1Pg at 1bo Love's vcb1cle. . 

42 Camille Low wu atruck ~ timOII ml died at the: scee.e. Her brother Joabua was 

sCruck twico and IU8hed to tbe ~IOOID•Tacoma Oeocrallbpital. 
. . 

4.3 'l"be Lovoa were 1lmoceat law abldfds cldzeaa on their way to a fricad'e homo aod wen: 

bqeiM simply boouse they wero drlvfDa a reel Cll'. Mr. Love was serfouily ... ured arul 

tmunatfzod by witDesaiDa the death ofhil aiatcr attbo hiDds ofvlOleat ofrendera. 

4.4 . SIU1 ADto.alo Mex. Bduazdo SaDdovaJ, .Jarrod Messer, .J>om Sa1ma, ~ 'l1JDe; 

SautJaao Mederos, mel RiciiiiM SaobezWe,:e the occupaafl of tho wJikl VIII and all~ of 

But Side l.A)ko4oa Sutema sq. Tbc Pill ~ ~ tho Lovel bccauso they WCit 

drivins a zed vehicle mfstekeltly belimDa they woro fiom a rival aq. 

4J Eduardo Slmdovll was coavlctecl of PltJt Desteo Murder, Pint· Degree AlsauJt IDd 

Coaapireoy 10 Commit Murder in tbe Pirat ()epee. 8aDdoYal Wl8 HDkDoed to sewaty-tlvo yea 

fopdson for bfJ part in tho·~. 

4.6 11me Time wa cooviotecl ofleadhJs orpoizcd cdmc and was senteDced to twelve ,_.. 

lupdsoo. 

4.7 Saul Antonio Molt Wll COIMoted of murder in the .tim ~ with a firoaon· 

eoJwwroent. Mex: was~ to lhirty-ftvo years in pdsou. 

4.8 Dean s~ was COD.Vioted ot'·leadbls orpuizlccl arimo ~ .WBB ·~ to eleven 

~in prison. 
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4.10 Richard Saachez ilan IJlesal immJpmt &Us our.reody wanted for his iDvolVCDlaot in 

tbo JIW1'der of Camille Love lllld tho II8SIUift and blltery of Joshua Love. 

4.11 Santfaao Mederos Is an Ulcpl 1mm1arat and Is OUIRiltly waDted tor bla lnvolvememln 

the murder of Ca.miJlc Love and tho asaault IIDd battery of Jasbua Love. 

4.12 At the time of tbe.IDUider ucl8SIIlllt, the gq mrmbcls 'Mil1l oonvlcttcl fofolll uedortbo 

commlllllty ClUitocl7 aud supervfalon of the Waablqton SUite DapufmeDl of Cotreodoal (OOC). 

The J)()Cs oomrmaaity custocly Dl sapervf&ion IIIC\'fces a perfonned by tbe ~ 

DMsiou of Ccmm'UDlty Co.rreel:iolll, llld were tixmedy tef'erred to as the Deputmcot's 

ptobatloo. 8lld perole ICI'Vicea. 

4.13 Acc:ordfDa to tbc OOC'a own wriltal mfMioa lfafemenf(a) IDCI/or·policies, tho public's 

aife&y is dlo absolute pdodty 'Mwllhe DOC ia IDOI2itoriDi and mpcnisiDa convldod fekms 

UDder its OOIDIIUIDity OOJreOifoDs dlvfaloD. 

4.14 Tbo DOC's DlvJskm ofComanmity CoacctlCOI oxlats to pxotcot tho~ tivm the 

daugera po3Cd by ctlminal oft!oudcra under the ~·s supervialoa as ~ by the 

courta aacl the laws of tt. S1Bte of WubJ.Dston. The position of Comawnlty CorroctioDs OObr 

(CCO) within tb1a division ia JeSpol111bto fbr the asicllamcDt, supervision and CODbo1 of high risk 

and biJb need ot'Conclen tea1diQa in tho commuult)'. 
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4.15 The DOC ud hi omployeos have bown for awera.1 ,_.that the failure to ea1bJce 

aM/or comply with DOC's oWil policicl. ru1ee and proeec~ures with tespoot to ~onltorin& aod 

supervisiDs COllVfcted fal001 uader Its COIIllmJDit)' c:ustocly may eodaDgor tbO publio'sldty and 

causo serious aud pmmlablc iqjuricsaocl death to inDoc:eot people. 

4.16 Ono fmportarat purposo oftbo J)()Cts CODII'IIUDity OUBtQdy IUpervisloa tDIDdata is to bold 

oflmdcrs aooouDiable to thelt IDipo.ed ~u a they ftlllUine life witbiD die COIIIJil1Wllty after 

befaa iDcaloetated. To.profect !he pubJ1o. the DOC's oouummlty conectlon poUoy rcqllkes that~ 

BWiftly sancdoJl tboao bJab risk or bicb violom oftDierl wbo 110 oon-oompllant IDdlor wbo 

poses a safety tiBk to tbe pubJlc, illoNdfna tho iq»ooitiou. of more jail time apfDst tbc offi:nder if 

IICC08S8I)'. 

4.17 At aU dDie Dllla:ial hereto, Melw, Mex, Salovat, Salme. ~ .Moclcros .... Saacboz 

were aaaa mambara wl1h extea.sfve Jdor aimlaal hbay, to hdude crlmina1 oonvictiatll for 

drug ~ usau1t with a deadly vapoa, protlot(OD Older aadlor 110 oomact Older 

viotad0111, auto W. eludlq the polioe., recldflll drtviua.· obalnaotioa. poiiBIIIioo of a fhemD. 

dcaeatic 'rioleace. rea1Jt1ua attellt 11D0D1 others. 

4.18 Bach of tho PDI meaabcrs bavo bcon UDdor dus DOC's aupcMaloD for yWa, SOJe 

cbdna beck to 2004. Bach of tho pug members had beea reatNiced to community supervialOD 

~ times prior to tbe ~ and uaault In additkm. dlo PD8 member& committocl 

multiple violations of the CODdJdoDs oftbolr ~ from prison. 

4.19 Bach of the pug lDCIIDbm haw bcal cl~&cd by the DOC aa high risk IUid dqerous . 

ofl'aoder, or a bish vJoleat offaoder, because of tbeir sans tios. exteoslve crimiDI1 bacqround 

sparminj several yean and because of tho amount of harm they bad caWiCd 1o aocioty by thoir 
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10 

1i 

12 
11 

14 

15 

18 

17 

18 

18 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

p[evjoua orimJDaJ ISOtivitica. ny c;lassityiq 1be Pill members aa high violeot offeoder, the DOC 

def«mlned that they posted the ~ Jcwl of risk 8mon, other supervised fbiODS to re-oft'end 

in tho tbture. The DOC's own poUey roquind that it ahould tborcCoro dovoto a hJ~ allocation 

of~ te801mlel to monitor and supervise Meiser, Mel, Sandoval. Salavea, Time. Mcdcro& 

alld 8enchez while tboy we1'4 under the IUihorily and/or OODbol of tho Depadment's Ccmmunity 

Comcdoas Divlsloo. 

4.20 AI an blah violeat otl'onder, 1ho DOC wu leplly obligu,d by tho Weshinpm &ate 

Offend« Aocountable Aot (OM}, u wellaa the DOC's own pollciea, rules ad '(lrOCOClures, to 

~ tho hfsbesl allocadoD Ot.iaencY retiOUl\'JII8 to closeq mooltGr ad aupervbe the pug 

mcm'bell aDd to protact tho public ftum lbeir Ulllaw1\Jl activltlCL 

4.21 By the ewl ot2Q09, tho DOC know 1bat tie aq 1DIIDbers bed lipifiamt prior .history of 

repeatedly violaliou their OOD4ftioDI for 00111DWiif¥ superviliOD by tilliDg to repOrt to DOC 

wbal RqUircd.fidlma» comply with c:bemlcal deper~ treatment, faD!:ul to comply with . . 

mcmtal.belltb trea1IDclltt faUbla to pus drua test. ohanglng rafdeaco without permbslon and by 

COilSimllna to a Utlclt drugs. 

V. ·CAUSE OF ACI'IQNAGAINST ALL RIJINJ)AN'fS..N1tGUGINCL 

S. 1 Plaiucift'rHllopa all Dllltamdeacdbcd above. and I~ the same as lfallesed 

In fbll. 

5.2 1bo Detlmdants. owed tho Plaintiff's 8lld tbe decedent a duty of care mel a duly tc> act 
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8 

8 

to 

1t 

12 

t3 

14 

'18 

18 

17 

18 

····.··· .. · .... 

qliacndy aad « rwctlaly pedbrmislg acts udlor DJDlssioDI which ultimately CIUIIed the 4eatb 

of Camillo l..cM:I and tho assault aod battery of Joaa Lovo.1osbua LOve autl'ered serious md 

5.4 .Uanlllllt of lho Dcfcadinc. nesJ~t, pouly oeaflpDt mfJor teckless CODdoc:t aDd 

omllllfontl. dJe.PIIfDdtli Ddlor .. dceodcalt woto uuumt, auf&nd. and coitinuo to sutra. 
. . 

pll.ysbl dfsabUfly mel paJn. emotional~ medical ClCpCIIIIe8, loss of OlltDIDp and ee.mtDs. 

CJIII!ICity.lo.u of c:GIIIOlllum and other cfamaaea 

VI. g.DQ 01 ACfiON AGAINST pmjNDANr SIAD 91 WASJIINGTON • 
• 

6.2 

18 6.3 · Tbe dof'endaut bladled its duly ofaarealld lfl ~to act ~y ad ra.iacmably by. 
: . . . . 

ZO amoag adler tbJnp, tiWDc io comply with 1ho OAA ad t1l ownrutea. policies anc1 procedurea 

2Z 

23 6.4 Tho defeudaot breached Its duty of care and lb clut¥ to aot oaredllly and reasonable by, 

24 among otbar tbinp. filliq to adequatoly monitor and supervise tiM gang members, &nblg to 

zs tlmlly request a Secretary Warrant for tho gang membors immediate apprcheasion 8lld arrut, 
COMPLAINT _..J.Canl6 
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11 
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ta 

t4 

11 

18 

17 

18 

11 

20 

2t 

22 

23 

14 

21 

\ 

and fdllns to uso all known and aVauabto teaources to locate, search for and apprehend the gang 

members after warrants had beelllssuod for theJr most 

6.s As a resuJt.otdlls Dctbtdant's llelllgenr, arossly nosllplt ~or rccklesi conduol 
I 

P~m and dec:edeatwere lqfwed, dorett, and coridnue to suffer, physical d.isablijty and 

pain, emodooaliiiUDII. medical~ loss ofCamlngs ll1ld eamblg capacity,lo.u of 

coosottiuot and other damages. 

VB. CA,USB OF ACIJON:WilQNGFJJLDMm 

7:1. Tbo defead~DC~oealiaant, JIOIIIy ~ aadlor reckJea 1Qf81M/or om1ssioal CIUIIICl 

tho wruaaftll del1h of Camille A. Low. 

7.3 M a proXImate causo pf file de&mcJants .aeaUpat, grossly negl.lgeut, talesa and/or 

tortuowl COidulit, tho BacUs of CamJI1o A. ~ bu llllftitooct -.. iacJuciJDa the Joas of tbe 

aommnJadon of Jacome and. fDGurred medical, t\meia1, llllcl buJial expeuea. IDil tbo OODIClous 

paiD, BUffeda& aoxiely and - of impcncliag· dcalh experlcued . by the clececleat, fD auch 
. . . .. . . .· 

IID01IDtJ. whl bo pl'OWil at trial together with lllkaat tbcnoo It the slatutory l8to from the date 

of death or tbo dlte tho oxpc:asca 'Mini iocurrcd. 

7.4 . AJ. a pro1dmate C8DIO of tllo defcD4ams uestlaeat. gros~ly aeslipot, reoldols and/or 

tortuous llOdduct the Bldla's beDe&iar1ea bm aafforocl dlua&cs blcbJdiDa tlCODOmic loaa, lou 

of oouortium, dcltNotlon or the pueoklu1d telatiooahip llld tho loss of love, care.llffec:tioD. 
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s 
·4 
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• 
1 

· 8DkJIIDis will bo pnMIIl. at tho time oftrlai. 

VIB. C4JJ81 OF ACTIOfHQiLGIGINJ'IIIRINGAND SUPQYISION • 

a . 8.1 ~ rHl1epl aU mattora pmrioualJ dmcribed and 1boy a iDcorporatM by 

• 
10 

u 

12 

11 

14 

tl 

18 

17 

18 

11 

20 

tdmlace • 

8.2 . Draalaat Sta ofWaaldqtoribf aDct t1l'ouP its Departmeat ofCorrecdou, Defendant 

City ofT~f:lld Does 1·10. baw~patlylllCiaroaty~faileclto IJR)pedybhe, 

tzaiatmN« superv110 r .. empao,ees aMI« 111 ..-.with ctuo (laJe amc1 poc~Jud&mellt. 

8J As a pmximaie cauao of Def'enclels falluat'to propcd.y biro, ll8ln aDIJ/or auperviao its 

employca udlor llfllls. the PlaiDtifla aod me cleoodeDt were iDjDrccl.lllffind, and cootinUo to 

llllffer, pbylicll 41ability • pa1n. tllllOtiollll t:rauma, mecUcal ~ toss or Glllllin8a 

CllpiiCity,lolll of COIIIOrtlum and ok clamagea. 

IX. CAUSI OJACI'IOPf.TOBT OIQJJTIA.GI. 

21 9.1 Pfaiud.ftll re-alloges alllDIItlll prevlously doson"bcd and they ant incorpora1od by 
' 

22 reference. 

23 9.2 Drlfclodmt Stato of WasbhJatoo by and tJmNp its Departmell1 of Corrcollooa bas 

Z4 

21 

c:dn'biled a pattern over. the previous ten to fiftoco yean of tilBug to pcopady monitor llldlor 

COMPLAINT 
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a 
4· 

s 
s 

~ its ooavicted felou. aDd as a result, &boy blvc .killed ~or banned numerous lnnooont 

citizeas In Washinatm Blatt, fnclud&ta plabdifO!. 

9.3 TbiJ dotebdants filllme to supervise tbe 81111 memb«B ad Ita repiaaed fai1urt to 

aupervilo many olla ClOilVictad felolll cm:r tbo years, Is extnmely opgloua and outrageoua. 
. .. . 

9.4 Aa a rcault of tho c!ofi:ndants miaao Dllor recklea c:xmduct, the Plainlii& 8Dd the 

7 estate' I beaofioillies have ~ aad will coatilmo 1o suftet, .ox:tlano and IOWR omodoDaJ 

8 diamas. 

• 
10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

11 

18 

17 

18 

X.~ OlACl'JONAGAIN8TTIIEDIQNDANTQTXQITACOM4. 

10.1 Plafud1fa lMDeJill aD matten pm:loualy ~ ud they a illcorporatcd by 

ze&nDco. 
. . 

10.2 Dc&lldaat City of tacoma. by aod tbroa&b ita Pollee DepanmeatuWior Jaw caforccmeal 

ofBt:en ~tho Plai:alfffatho duty of care ud a dmy to act rOaoeably mel cardJUy. 

• 
10.3 Defelldaat ~ of Tacoma viollled b duty of care ud Ita dutf to act teUOlllblyiiDd 

cmdtUy by fldliogto IIJC8t kDowa&IIDI memberl wbo poled a eerlous tbreat to tbepubUo. 

11 . 10.4 Aa a~ of tbll Deteadat'a oog~Jaalt, ·arollly neglfgeDtllJIJ/or RICkla ooDduct, 

20 Plainti1F& were iqjmed, ~ and coati:aue to lllifer, phyaioal disability and paiD, emotional 

21 trauma, mcdlcal axpemes IJld lon of earning capaoity. 

22 

23 

24 

21 
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XL PlAYA fOBRP·'R'· 

11.1 For all damlaa 8lllb!hwl by P~ II au amount pro'Yell at trial. inoludlDa put and 

. . . 
pbyak:aJ. put .IIIII ftllln perlllllleilt padill dislbUky and dJsft~ losa of eol~ or 
Ute, cJamapa ro property. past 1M tuba apeclll a1ld ecouomic damages. ·lost of Income IDd . 

etmfDs caplldty, loa or COOBOttiam, deluuotloa of lbo pareut-ddld reladontbip ~ otbcc 

11.3 · A te8IOIIable attomey"s !co u allowed b}law; 

19 DA~tbis~dayofPobawy.2013. 
zo 
21 

J2 

23. 

24 

Z5 
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E..fllED 
IN COUNTY a.ERK'8 OFFICE 

PIERCE COUNTY, WASHINGTON , 

Aptll 09 2013 1:34PM 

I 

2 

3 

4 

s 
6. 

1 

8 

The Honorable Garold E. Johnson 

STATE OF WASHINGTON 
PIERCE COUNTY SUPERIOR COURT 

9 
\vn.LIAM LOVE, as Personal 

10 Representative ofthe ESTATE OF 
CAMILLE LOVE and JOSHUA 

11 LOVE, individually, 

12 

13 

Plaintiffs, 

v. 

14 STATE OF WASHINGTON 
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS, 

IS a governmental entity, CITY OF 
TACOMA, a municipal corporation and 

16 DOES 1-10 INCLUSIVE, 

17 Defendants. 

NO. 13-2-06154-1 

DEF.ENDANTSTATEOF 
WASHINGTON DEPARTMENT OF 
CORRECTIONS ANSWER TO 
PLAlNTIFFS' COMPLAINT FOR 
DAMAGES 

18 
Defendant State of Washington Department ofCom:ctions, in answer to Plaintiffs' 

19 
complaint, admits, denies, md alleges· as follows: 

20 
I. INTRODUCI10N 

21 
1.1 Defendant admits Plaintiff Camille Love was kill.ed and Joshua Love was shot on 

22 
February 1, 2010. Defendant also admits Eduardo Sandoval and Dean Salavea were on 

23 
supervision. Defendant has insufficient information to admit or deny all other remaining 

24 
allegations contained in paragraph 1.1. 

25 
12 Defendant denies the allegations contained in paragraph 1.2. 

26 

DBFBNDANT STATE OF 
WASHJNOTONDBPARThmNT OF 
CORRBC110NS ANSWER TO 
PI.AlNTIFFS' COMPLAINT FOR 
DAMAGES 

OFFIO! OF 11m AnollNEY GINEIVJ. 
·1250 hcl& A-.-., S11ltal0S 

P.O. Box2317 
TllllOIIII,WA 98401 

(253) 593-5243 
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1 U. PARTIES AND JURISDICI'ION 

2 2.1 Defendant admits the allegations contained in paragraph 2.1. 

3 2.2 Defendant admits the allegations contained in paragraph 2.2. 

4 2.3 Defendant admits Department ofCon:ections is a governmental agency. The remainder 

5 of the ~h calls for a legal conclusion and DO response is required. To the extent a 

6 response is requirCd, the remaiiling allegations in paragraph 2.3 arc denied. 

7 2.4 No response is required. 

8 2.5 Paragraph 2.S fails to identify any persons by name so no response is required. To the 

9 extent a response is required, defendant denies the &negations contained in paragraph 2.5. 

10 2.6 Paragraph 2.6 fails to identify any persons by name so no response is required. To the 

11 extent a response is required, defendant denies the allegations contained in paragraph 2.6. 

i2 2. 7 Defendant denies the allegations contained in paragraph 2. 7. 

13 2.8 Defendant is without knowledge or infonnation sufficient to fonn a-belief as to the 

14 truth of the allegations con~ in paragraph2.8 and, therefore, denies the same. 

15 2.9 Defendant denies the allegations contained in paragraph 2.9. 

l6 2.1 o Defendant admits the allegations contained in paragraph 2.ro. 

17 m. SERVICE OF CLAIM FOR DAMAGES 

18 3.1 · Defendant admits plaintiffs filed a claim. !u to the remaining allegations contained in 

19 paragraph 3.1, they req~ a legal conclusion and therefore, denies the same. 

20 3.2 Defendant is without knowledge or information sufficient to form a belief as to the 

21 truth of the allegations contained in paragraph 3.2 and, therefore, denies the same. 

22 3.3 Defendants admit sixty (60) days have elapsed and plaintiffs serve~ a claim~ The 

23 remainder of the pangraph calls for a legal conclusion and no response is required To the 

24 extent a response is required, defendants deny the remaining allegations contained in paragraph 

25 3.3. 

26 

DEFENDANT STAIB OF 
WASHINGTON DF.PAR.TMBNT OF 
CORRECTIONS ANSWER TO 
PLAINTIFFS' COMPLAINT FOR 
DAMAGES 

2 OFPICB OF THE ATIOJUIEY GENERAL 
1250 Pldfi<: A--, Suite 105 

P.O. Boxl317 
Tacoma,WA91401 

(1$~) S93-S243 
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1 
3.4 · Defendant is without knowledge or information sufficient to form a belief as to the 

2 tnrth of the allegations contained in paragraph 3.4 and, theieforc, denies the same. 
3 

IV. REVELANT FACfS 
4 

4.1 Defendant •ts on February 7, 2010, Camille and Joshua Love were shot at. 
s Defendant is without ~owledge or infonnation ~cient to form a belief as to the truth of the 
6 

. remaining allegations contained in paragraph 4.1 and, therefore, denies the same. 
7 

4.2 Defendant admits Camille Love died and Joshua Love was shot. Defendant is without 
8 knowledge or information sufficient to form. a belief as to the truth of the remaining allegations 
9 contaiucd in pat8gxapb 4.2 and, therefore, denies the same. 

10 
4.3 Defendant is without knowledge or information sufficient to form a belief as to the 

11 
truth of the allegations contained in paragraph 4.3 and, therefore, denies the same. 

12 
4.4 Defendant is without knowledge or infonnation sufficient to form a belief as to the 

13 truth of the allegations contained in paragraph 4.4 and, therefore, denies the same. 
14 4.5 Defendant admits the allegations contained in paragraph 4.5. 
15 

4.6 Defendant admits the allegations contained in paragraph 4.6. 
16 4.7 Defendant admits the allegmons contained in pa.ragraph 4.7. 
17 

4.8 Defendant admits the allegations contained in ~h 4.8. 
18 

4.9 Defendant admits the allegations contained in paragraph 4.9. 
19 

4.10 · Defendant admits the allegations contained in ~agraph 4.1 0. 
20 

4.11 Defendant admits the allegations contained in paragraph 4.11. 
21 4:12 Defendant denies the allegations contained in paragraph 4.12. 
22 

4.13 This paragraph -does not require a response because the Department's Mission S~ent. 
23 

and policies speak for themselves. 
24 4.14 Defendant denies the allegations contained in paragraph 4.14. 
25 4.15 Defendant denies 1)1e allegations contained in paragraph 4.15. 
26 

DBFBNDANT STATE OF 
WASHINGTON DEPARTMENT OF 
CORRBCTJONS ANSWER TO 
PLAIN'I'IFPS' COMPLAINT FOR 
DA.MAGBS 

3 OmcEOl' THEAITORNBYO~ 
I:ZSOhdllc A-, Suile 105 

l'.O.Bo:d317 
TICOIIIII. WA 911401 

(2S3) 593-524~ 
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1 
4.16 Dctendant denies the allegations contained in paragraph 4.16. 

2 
4.17 Defendants admit Saul Mcx, Eduardo Sandoval, Dean Salavea, Time Time, Jarrod 

3 
Messer; Richard Sanche~ and Santiago Mederos bad criminal histories. 

4 
4.18 DOC adinits Messer, Saul Mex, Eduardo Sand~val, Dean Salavea, Time Time, Jarrod 

5 
Messer, Richard Sanchez, and Santiago Mederos had at one time or another been supervised by 

6 the department. 

7 
4.19 

8 
4.20' 

9 
4 .. 21 

10 v. 

Defendant denies the allegations contained in paragraph 4.19. 

Defendant denies the allegations·contained in paragraph·4.20. 

Defendant denies the allegations contained in paragraph 4.21. 

CAUSE OF ACfiON AGAINST ALL DEFENDANTS- NEGLIGENCE 
11 

5 .I Defendant reasserts its responses to the preceding paragraphs and deny the allegations 
12 

contained in paragraph 5.1. 
13 

5.2 Paragraph 5.2 calls for a legal conclusion and no response is required. To the extent a 
14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

response is required, defendants deny the allegations contained in paragraph 5.2. 

5.3 ~fendant denies the allegations contained in paragraph 5.3. 

5.4 Defendant denies the allegations contained in paragraph 5.4. 

VI. CAUSE OF ACTION AGAINST DEFENDANT STATE OF WASIDNGTON 

6.1 Defendant reasserts its responses to the preceding paragraphs and deny the allegations 

contained in paragraph 6.1. 

6.2 Paragraph 6.2 calls for a legal conclusion and no response is required. To the extent a 

response is required, defendants deny the alleS'ltions contained in paragraph 6.2. 

6.3 Defendant denies the allegations contained in paragraph 6.3. 

6.4 Defendant denies the allegations C<?n~ed.in paragraph 6.4. . 

6.5 Defendant denies the allegations contained in paragraph 6.5. 

DEFENDANT STATE OF 
WASHINGTON DBPARTMBNT OF 
CORRECTIONS ANSWER TO 
PLAINTIFFS' COMPLAINT FOR 
DAMAGES 

4 OI'PlCI> OP TlfB A Tl'ORNBY OliNERAL 
1250 Pldfic A-, SWta 105 

P.O. Box2317 
TICOIIII, WA 98401 

<2'3) 593-5243 
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1 Vll. CAUSE OF ACI'ION- WRONGFUL DEATII . 

2 7.1 Defendant reasserts its responses to the 'preceding paragraphs and deny the allegations 

3 contained in paragraph 7.1. 

4 7.2 Defendant denies the allegations containea in paragraph 7.2. 

5 7.3 Defendant denies the allegations contained in paragraph 7.3. 

6 7.4 Defendant denies the allegations contained in paragraph 7.4. 

7 vm. CAUSE OJi' ACI'ION- NEGLIGENT HIRING AND SUPERVISION 

. 8 8.1 Defendant reasserts its responses to the preceding paragraphs and deny the allegations 

9 contained in paragraph 8.1. 

1 o 8.2 Defendant denies the allegations contained in paragraph 8.2. 

11 8.3 Defendant denies the allegations contained in paragraph 8.3. 

12 IX. CAUSE OF ACI'ION ..:·TORT OF OUTRAGE . 

13 9.1 Defendant reasserts its responses to the preceding paragraphs and deny the allegations 

14 contained in paragraph 9.1. 

15 9.2 · Defendant de~es the allegations contained in paragraph 9.2. 

16 9.3 Defendant denies the allegations contained in. paragraph 9.3. 

17 9.4 Defendant denies the allegations contained in patagraph 9.4. 

18 X. CAUSE OF ACTION AGAINST TilE CITY OF TACOMA 

19 . 1 0.1 Defendant reasserts its responses to the preceding paragraphs and deny the allegations 

20 contained in paragraph 1 0.1. 

21 10.2 Paragraph 10.2 is not addressed to the State, therefore, Defendant is without knowledge 

22 or infonnation sufficient to form a belief as to the truth of the allegations contained in 

23 paragraph 10.2 and, therefore, denies the same. 

24 10.3 Paragraph 10.3 is not addressed to the State, therefore, Defendant is without knowledge 

25 or information sufficient to form a belief as to the truth of the allegations CQntained in 

26 paragraph 10.3 and, therefore, denies the same. 
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10.4 Paragraph 10.4 is not addressed to the State. therefore, Def~dant is without knowledge 
2 

or infonnation suffiCient to fQrm a belief as to the truth of tho. allegations contained in 
3 

4 

5 

paragraph 10.4 and, therefore, denies the same. 

XL PRAYER FOR RELIEF 

6 ))efendant <femes Plaintiffs are entitled to judgment against them and. further denies that 

7 Plaintiffs aic entitled to the relief sought in subparagraphs 11.1 - 11.5 on page 17 of Plaintiffs' 

8 complaint. 

9 

10 

11 

12· 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

XII. Ali'FIRMATIVE DEFENSES 

By Way ofFURTIIBR ANSWER aniFJRST AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE, DefeBdant 

alleges that the summons and oomplaint was the process served was insufficient. 

~y 'W_ay ofFUR1HERANSWER and SECOND AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE, 

Defendant alleges 

By Way ofFUR'IHBRANSWERand THIRD AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE, Defendant 

alleges that the plaintiffs have failed ~o file a claim against the State of Washington as .required 

by RCW 4.92.100 and .110. 

By Way ofFURTIIER ANSWER and FOURm AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE, 

Defendant alleges that the damages and/or injuries, if any, were caused by the fault of a 

nonparty for purposes ofRCW 4.22.070(1). The identity of the nonparty is: Saul Mcx. 

Eduardo Sandoval, Dean Salavea,.Tim.e Time, JaJTod Messer, Richard S811chez, and Saritiago 
21 

Mederos. 
22 

By Way ofFUR1HER ANSWER and FIFTII AFFIRMA'fiV'E DEFENSE, Defendant 
23 

alleges that the plaintiffs' injuries/damages, if any,, were caused by intentional conduct of Saul 
24 Mex, Eduardo Sandoval, Dean Salavea, Time Time, Jarrod Messer, Richard Sanchez. and 
25 

26 
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Santiago -~ederos. The damages caused by the intentional conduct uiust .be segregated from 
2 

injuries/damages allegedly caused by fault 
3 

By Way of FUR TilER ANSWER and SIX1H AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE, Defendant 
4 

alleges that all actions of the defendant, State of Washington, h~ alleged as negligence, 
s 

manifest a reasonable .exercise of judgment and discretion by authorized public officials made 
6 

in the exercise of governmental authority entrusted to them by law and are neither tortious nor 
7 

actionable. 
8 

By Way of FURTHER ANSWER and SEVENTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE, 
9 

Defendant ~leges that the plaintiffs have failed to state a claim upon which relief may be 
10 

gran~ 
11 

By Way of FURTHER ANSWER and EIGHTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE, 
12 

Defeodant alleges that the defendant at all times acted in good fai~ in the performance of its 
13 

duties and is therefore immune from suit for the matters charged in plaintiffs' complaint 
14 

By Way ofFURTHER ANSWER and NINTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE, Defendant 
15 

alleges that the defendant is immune from suit for the matters charged in plaintiffs' complaint. 
16 

By Way of FURTHER ANSWER and TENTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE, Defendant 
17 

alleges that the claims against the defendant are barred by the doctrine(s) of absolute (quasi-
18 

judicial and or quasi-prosecutorial) immunity. 
19 By Way ofFURTHBR ANSWER and ELEVENTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE, 
20 

Defendant iilleges·that the claims alleged under 42 U.S.C. § 1983 against the state employees are 
21 

bmed by the doctrine of qualified immunity. 
22. 

II 
23 

II 
24 

II 
25 

II 
26 
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2 
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4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

WHERBF<;>RB, Defeudaot prays that PlaintiJJs complaint be dismissed with prejudice 

as to the State of W~on Department of Corrections and that Plaintifli take nothing by 

their 'complaint and that Defendant be allowed their costs and reasonable attorney fees herein. 

DATED this _l day of AJXil, 2013. 

DEFENDANT STATE OF 
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ROBERT W. FERGUSON 
Attorney Omeral 
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PROOF OF SERVICE 

I certify that I served a copy of this document on all parties or their counsel of record 

on the date belo:w as follows: 

V'!Cky 1. Cuaie 
AttJJm8j at Law 
535 Doc:1c Steet, STB209 
'fac9ma, WA 98402 

Jean P. Hoiii&D 
City of Tacoma .Atbuy 
747 Marbt Streett1120 
TICCIDI, WA 98402·3701 

X US MaD POII!p P.repaJd 

0 Ccrrtlt1od Mail Postlp Prepaid 

o S~e~Mail 

o ABC/LeplMeseeJJ&«-

X US Mail POICago Prepaid 

o ~eel Man Posta&o Prepaid 

o ·State Campua Mail 

o ABC/Legal Messenger 

o UPS Next Day Air 

0 Byfu: 

0 ByEmail 

0 Hand delivered by: 

o UPS Next Day Air 

0 Byfax .. 

o ByEmail 

0 . Haod clolivemd by: 

I certify under~ ofpetjury under the laws of the state of Washington that the 

fOregoing is true and COIJeCl 
IS 

DATED this ~y of April, 2013, at Tacoma, WA. 
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OFFICE RECEPTIONIST, CLERK 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

OFFICE RECEPTIONIST, CLERK 
Thursday, June 23, 2016 12:11 PM 
'Tiffany Dixon' 

Cc: 
Subject: 

Paul Lindenmuth; Ben Barcus; currievj@hotmail.com 
RE: Supreme Court No. 93229-8 

Received 6/23/2016. 

The filing fee for $200.00 was received on 6/15/2016. 

Supreme Court Clerk's Office 

Please note that any pleading filed as an attachment to e-mail will be treated as the original. Therefore, if a filing is bye
mail attachment, it is not necessary to mail to the court the original of the document. 

Questions about the Supreme Court Clerk's Office? Check out our website: 
http://www.courts.wa.gov/appellate trial courts/supreme/clerks/ 

Looking for the Rules of Appellate Procedure? Here's a link to them: 
http://www.courts.wa.gov/court rules/?fa=court rules.list&group=app&set=RAP 

Searching for information about a case? Case search options can be found here: 
http://dw.courts.wa.gov/ 

From: Tiffany Dixon [mailto:Tiffany@benbarcus.com] 
Sent: Thursday, June 23, 2016 11:47 AM 
To: OFFICE RECEPTIONIST, CLERK <SUPREME@COURTS.WA.GOV> 
Cc: Paul Lindenmuth <Paul@benbarcus.com>; Ben Barcus <ben@benbarcus.com>; currievj@hotmail.com 
Subject: Supreme Court No. 93229-8 

Dear Clerk, 

In accordance with your letter of June 13, 2016, attached for filing please find Petitioners' Amended Petition for Review 
with Appendices. The $200.00 filing fee was mailed separately on June 10, 2016. Could you please confirm receipt of 

the filing fee. 

Thank you. 

Tiffany Dixon 
Paralegal 
Law Offices of Ben F. Barcus and Associates, PLLC 
4303 Ruston Way 
Tacoma, WA 98402 
(253) 752-4444 
tiffany@benbarcus.com 

This email is confidential. If you receive this email in error, please delete immediately. This email is not provided for any 
tax purposes. 
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